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who work in this sector will balance meir natural desire for self-protection. 
self-adllllflcement and concern for their families on the one hand with the 
genuine concern for the poor and me powerless on the other. The challel1ge 
is for tbese organizations to develop policies and practices that will help 
achieve such a balance. 
• Altogemer. thi book is a vaillable contribution to the study of voluntary 
organizations. 
Un ivtrsily of Calgary. AB. Canada MATHEW ZACHARIAH 
WOMEN IN POST-INDEPENDENCE SRJ LANKA. Edired by Swarna 
Jay~em. 71.otLSGlId Oaks (Califomin): Sage PuMiralwns. 2002. 372 pp. 
(7fzblts.) US$49.00. riolh. {SBN 0-7619-9503-X; US$24.95. pal'er, [SBN 
0-76 (9-9504-8. 
This comprehensive report on the status of women in posl·iodepcndence 
Sri Lanka on.ists of two parts. The first part cont.,ins seven scholarly essays 
lhal examine large-scale changes in women's political . economic and social 
positions since Sri Lanka achieved independence in 1948. The second part 
of the book includes 16 life histories of women born close to this watershed 
moment.. 
In Pan 1. contributors consider a series of topics bearing on women's 
powcrand status. Discu ing hisLOrical changes in the political arena, Savilri 
Goonesekere notes ulat implementation and enforcement lag behind a selies 
of progressive constitutjonal and legal reforms. Radhika Coomaraswamy 
compares pre- and post-independence legislati,'e and judicial positions on 
issues such as mpe. incest , harassmenl, u-afficking, abortion and domestic 
violence. She also explores how amlcd conflict affects WOlnen as victims. 
refugees and combatants.Jayawecra chroniclcs how free universal education 
has enhanced women's access to schooling, but identifies only small increases 
in cmploymentopponuniues. She includes class. et.hnicity, English-language 
ability and limiting gender stereotypes in her analysis. Daya Samarasinghc 
funlishes copious dCt.-1i1S on women's health and welfare. including statistical 
data 00 life expectancy. mOftalit)', nutrilion, reproductive choice 3Jld 
problems of the elderly. Wimala de Silva generalizes ahout family stmcntre 
in different emnic communities. Finally.]ayawardena and Malathi de Ahvis 
provide a nuanced iou'oduction to the depth and breadth of the women!s 
movement in Sli Lanka. They disclIss activists' relationships wi.th the colonial 
and post-<:olonial state and explore the anti-femini t backlash from leftist 
and nationalist groups. The essays present valuable hi torical perspectives 
on o ngoing trends and changes, whh suggestions for fUlurc aClion . 
Collectively. these local experts remark that milch progress has been made 
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since independence, but much also remains to be done. 
The book offers good resources fOI' scholars inte rested in comparing 
infonnation frol11 Sri L10ka \\';th simila.r data from other counu;cs, but does 
not itself (Oluain a compardlive aspect. As the essay bibliographies clearly 
illustrate, the author ' write within the local social science context, occasionally 
citing United Nations and World Health Organization resources. In general. 
howeve r, they do not engage explicitly with international feminist debates. 
Readers may find the book more useful for its (actual content than for its 
ana lysis. interpretation or direct conlribution to ongoing lheorcticaJ 
discussion . Nevertheless, the essa),s provide much valuable and thOllght-
provoking malt"riaL 
In lhc life histOries in Pan fl , 16 women consider the changes that have 
occurred in thcil" lives Ovcr the past half a ceruury. The. interviewers have 
'elected ~ubjecLS from many background~lite, middle class and poor; rural 
anrl urban-as well a.~ WOlnen who have survived lht'" U. HlflUt of two inte rnal 
insurgeTlcies and the civil war. The editor docs not addrc s issues of 
melhodology or lhc recruitment of participants. The evocau\'e qualitative 
data provide an interesting CQUlllerpoinllo the quantilative elernents in the 
fir-st part of Ihe hook. These life slories wiIl. however. make more sense to 
readers who are aJready fanliliar wilh the Sri Lankan COnteX l and can foUow 
lhe richly textured references to poljtical parties, locations, schools, film 
and favOUrile" foodl\. The section seems somewhal di~oilll ed from the reSt of 
the book .• dthough a shon follOW-Lip discussion helpfull y provides 
interpretation and anal),sis. 
In sUlTIlllary.this edited volume offers copious and comprehensive details 
on women
1
s lives in post-independence Sri Lanka and \\lill , despite iLS 
drawbacks, be a good rererence book for Sri Lanka spec~llislS and scholars 
inleresled ill cOlTlparauve gender analysis. 
Portlfllld Stnte Vnivpnit)', ON, V.S.A. MICHEl .!: Rl'11l GAM8l'RD 
IMPERJALJSM AND THE BRITISH lABOUR MOVEMENT: 1914-1964. 
By PO/iha Samlhi Gupta. New Delhi, 77lOltsolld Oalu (Cnlijomia), Londoll 
(V" ): Snge Pu.bliraliOlef. 2002. xlix, 444 p/,. VS 65.00, rloth. ISBN 0-761 9-
9659·1. 
This volume, though the above bibliographical infomlation does not 
indicme tlw fact. is actually" second and new edition of a study initially 
published in 1975, whe n Partha Sarathi Gupta \'las in the relalively earl)' 
stages of a distinguished academic career which laslt::d lHUil his death in 
August 1999. Unusual for a young lndian historian who co mpleted his 
universityeduc3lion in the heady years following Lhe political independence 
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